
reader' interest.
r.ewspapeiablo responlng to its audience is

one~ ~ ~~~-i stpfo iinadtenewspapereditorwha ignores hNs
l'eiders does 50 at personal peril," sald Edmonton Journal Editor.
Stephen Hume, in hits Sturday column.

The )oumnals new look includes "exploring contemporary
fashon" in,,EdmoFnton and in the Great Abroad.1 t nstead of budgetin g fr investigative reports, the move-
mient is towards more flufif: Lst week, one front page of the clty
section was devoted t. a "nassve investigation' on who serves
the'best french f ries i tcwn.11

The* newspaper must serve'its readers anid it must neyer
pander to thern, says Hume. Indeed, journal readers can now
sleep better knowing tht itxtakes haif an hour to getan order of
fries at Bones. in falrness, the Journal is stili much better than
thie Sun, but the gap between the two could hardly be saud to be
widening. -it contrast, a paper like the Globe and Mail sees for tSelf a
mnore ex.Ited rote in Canadien society. The Globe cardes more
political, economic, and'world news than what would be
considered average.

Obviously, sortie newspapers feel tlhat its readers are more
intelligent than the infarnodus Grade Elght standard.

11A 'couple questions froni Walter Stewart's lTe lnside Story
comne to mmnd:

"i) Whether more readers wouldn't opt for a better view of
the "Mri If they were offered the choîce; anid

2) Whether newspapers and other media should noton their
ow r, carry miore news of, the world as a reWponslbiity to the
undoubted mîdnority wbich dme wafit ta know wWhat is going on
in the world."

Sinoe egomnZ=rsanswer the second question with an
-~èm~~t~L ~ 10the f irit

Give us a try -
As 1 walkect into the Gateway office, our esteemed future

editor (Brent jang) accosted me to write an editorial. At flrst 1
1~i was not rabid at any particular subject to write a fuit.

editonli.. So 1 convnced him to acoept a mnitorial, préferably
from someêone else.

But then, tbrouigh the inspiration of the anti-God Kng, 1 saw
the llght. You may recail the phenomnepon of the Iast SU elecion
cale the Utopian Pçagmntists. How (you may ask) did 1 discover
this Iunatic fringe of pliticos who are so anti-political? -
tbrough my involvementwith the Gateway.

- UP gave new nfieaning to> my decadent desolate lifestyle,
beforel1joined Gaeway 1 was but a crew memrber on the FIyîng
DUtchman wianderin te hi gh seas of education. 1 would h ave
been content (who says ignorance î:n't bliss) until a friend
dragged me into the student nesapr office of the U of A. It
washnis/her. intention(allow me to hide the identity of the Nazi-

sypthizing cuiprit) to join, and I went aiong for-the ride. The
tnen-news editor (as opposed to the..new, hip or hep-news
editor) tured me intoaconv9erston, and actualiyenraptured mhe
with newi writing. The rest is history.

A point to make Ws: lf-ouenjoy wrtipg the Cateway cani
provideapopportultytoloractice,ândutiIize iose skilis. I enjoy
writing. Iwas not eygoat it at first, but 1 have improved and 1
wiII continue. Theonly May 1 improved wasby honing my skilis
through constant wnting.

Opportunitiesexisttbrougli theGatewy. Try us.
k l < Wesey Oginiki

The start of eacb year here is usualiy klclced- off by
rofaipeople being tossed into a rooni and beingtoid ta

put out the Gateway.' What makes this -situation a lttde
worse hs the tact these peopie don't reaiiy know one
another. Fortunately, we dld flot have ta deal qLuite as
mucb wth this addedi strain as in previous years. for thç
most part, we ail knew each othef falrly well. This bad ils
drawbacks, bowever, as the saene goes: famuliarfty breeds
contempt. In aur case i wouldn t say it was contempt as
much as it was the fact that, becausé we were familiar with
eacb other we weren't afraid to letone another 'have it' in
an argument. Equally imnortantk thougb,1 we were able ta
bury aur differences lu te quic ly.,

Ater the flrst two or three 22 haur press days we ail
began ta question aur decisions ta 'get invalved.'
Thougbts of the quiet existance af the average, narmal
student, were abundant. 1 thlnk that now, however, we~
wouid ail agree that we made the righl decision, even
tbough this year has flot been ailtpeaces and cream.

Ayear as editor - any edtor-cie knock the stuffing
out af you. It can also give you something eitremiely
valuabie for liter years. Exprience.

Certainly this year has been an experience for ail! of us'.
It bas-been gbod, bad,prideful and humbling. The staff Was
by no'means barnorijous ail the time. But the grumblings

of lte eptmbe vddchexploded into fuil grown gripes
by-mid ta late October were flot a signal of a staff fali ng
apart but af one comlng together.

It was my opinion tberq, as il is now, if we could survive
toeProims, keep from kiiling one another and stili

pull toge.e twce a ekta put oui the paper, we had a
go, Commte grou of people,

One ai th reasos for the iaud, high spirited staff was
the strong sense ofinividuaiism and equally strong
Persanalities on staff this year. Bath were encôuraged ta
florish by everybodly. At times 1 deeply regretted this
encouragement f or It produoed some reai tensions but the
benefits far out weighed any regrets 1 had.

Witness the tact that aur valunteer staff went up ýy
aimait 50 per cent over last year. New peole commnt; in
were opeffly weIcomned and quickly indactnrnated in the
occasional vocierous staff meeting. Sonie lied in horrar
and never came back but most stayed and they iiii be the
ones who will make the Gateway next year.

Also note the increased volume af letters caming
across the managing editor's desk this year. If ane ai aur
mandates is to provoke student thaugbt then we succeed-
ed in this re gard.

We praduced a 28 page paper this year ta equai the
largest a last year and we bttered that by putting out the
first 32 pagte paper. Inchdentally, aur 32 page 75th
annlversary eédition was the finest Gateway I've ever seên;
the Issue 1 have the mail pride in.

In addition, a lot ai what we dîd was based on
somethingi always tried ta maintain: to put aut the
Gateway but to have same fun at the saine tîme.
Cansequently, there was a lot mare ight reading than in
previaus years.

Above ail, hawever the staff has flot been airald ta
experiment. Our HUS adieature may have set adangerous
precedent but we'd aIl agree that we learnt something.
Our rather bizarre use ai calours in the centre spread and
an the fiag metwith mixed reviews butit was différent. This
was the f irst year the Faculte has been allowed a vaice in
the paper an a regular basis. Our use ai varied and large
pictures on the front page cantinually made the paper
visualiy attractive, We were neyer af raid ta try newthings
We made a lot ai mistakes and we pissed a lot of peapiIrigbt off' but we are a student newtpaper. We are flot
professionais. We are here ta iearn.

In ail, we've leart a great-deal. 1ipersonaily have iearnt
a lot basically because ai the people wlth which I've
worked. For good or bad, here's my lait chance ta print my
views on titis ear Gatewa staff :
Aima. Anx r!y-h's ben an up and down year for
Alilso. lier enthuslasm at the start ai the year bas waned
silghtly and sh' never qulte cured the. annoying habit ai
'dPappearlng' in the. middle of a press day but her ail
aiud contribution has boon effective. She brot a
different and fresh perspective ta the piperevild,
caunteracted the often.too cynical perspective ai others.
lHer ablllty to listen and her genuine cire and considéera-
don wee, tmo 140_W 1 greatly îppreclated. 1 dontknow if
AillsowI ever *into Ioumnaismin a bigway, but whaî
effe orantioin she Joins will be -thebuter for ber-

&=P sW&M. - k vai interestlng working so cdosely with
MsY bot. 1 ont blieve l'd epa efly atth , chance
agiln md 1o.lfournd ta a rotheR wusapd
b stonmudiofa frlend but aa rlnd h'too mwchofâlbi1

krosr. e cntinualiy frustrated mie witb bis practice C
gettin up lite on pmeuday. but I don!t thluk thse piper -

w ldhave funcloned properly wfthout bis inpust.He
proidtobedie btwrorýwhen b. Soi bis taili iii eai>on
staff. He dld as rmudi If not mort thîn anyone In &eln
"ewpeaple onsef. Misi sens. of humour w" sorèw,1ng1
coutld relate tanmd is cynicism was someéthing fi>,Id
compare my own ideas agalns. Whenb.oes mtuai
~nrml oficehoursbgin t 9 a.m. the worid of joumalism

Ions Andormon - Jens was contlnually upset at our inability
ta get the littie thinidawn pat. But for a man wbo
contînuaily missed deadlines andi famous fÔr-wrting tbe

ybrtitsorfa a robbery attempt in the hstarya
JaumalismI feit that bis perspective could bave been
broader. Mis wit and attitude were enjoyabie ta the
extreme but itwas bislmast cbld-Ilke devihlhneswbich
constantly amazed me. Jem loives ta provoke peaple and
quietly snigger wbile îhey froth. He ih fortunate in that
pieople wilconsîmntly rise ta the bait be wmves at tbem.
j ens knows this mnd wiil constantly and gleeiully wave on.
Dav. Cox - i îhlnk Dive was tua political for an arts editor
and but for the votes of a few hoe may bave achieved proper-
status. Dive feit sllghîtly alienated from the rest ai us at the
beginnlng but his lâte(igence and perseverance pulled
hm and the arts section through. Once the bitching
stopped bis section impraved at an larming rate. The
writhng lie and-bis coritributors produced was up to an

-excellent standard iiwaysand bis presence on staff perhmps
did more ta milter the rigbt .wing leanlnqs ai his editar than
anything else. Tbere's a place for Daid in any arganiza-
thon, and any bar.

iront jng - Iis uyws bably'the most quie( yýet,
Ilstened ta min o taf is sports ection made nme
envious. 141s canimitment was samethlnig everyone could
Iatch onto. Brencarries on the traditionof sparts tuaêlîtar-
in-chief position started fast year, As chief éditorial olficer
Brent will do weil. He will, however, bave ta temper bis
over eageyness with a littie perspective but that wlll bu no
prabiem and the Gateway wil imprave underbim. i look
forward to bis initerpretaion.
Wes Oglisok - As much as 1 detest CUP i like Wes. He
miways trhed ta inject new Ideas and is perspective was
valumbie. Mis duties were curtailed somewhît by an
impatient and zeilaus news team but be hmndiebis
position wei. i don't have as much fluth in the cow-operitive
as dues Wes but bis yemr as CLIP editor and bis une min
organizatidn of the regianal conference benefitted the1 paet mesely.
li= il,- On.ebh aio the production team. i knew Jim

was tmented ini design but bis bhggest muset was bis sense ai
humour and his ttiue twa rsthe paper and peuple. His
absences wbile temcing were mn inconvenience at limes
but they oniy praved b-ow valumble jhm was ta the piper.
Me helped meé keep my perspective on many issues. Mis
Fatentéd "Miller wit" always contiined a point i neyerrmled to receîve. Mis ativice and exîmpie proved in-
valuable ta everyone. 1 knaw Jimi wiil create something
butter whereverhne goes.
Anne Stopho - The other batif ai the production îemm mad
aur resident ardent feminist. Anne's perspective kepî us in
check a iew times for whîcb 1 am deeply grateful. She did
bier job weilienaougb but lor her sporadicthaith but it was
Anne's abhiity t0 stand up and be heard that wms andi is bier
biggestmassel. A little aff the wmll at times, a lad tua louti at
other times but miways weilimeant and weil taken. She'Il
make an Inerestin psychologist. aletw

RyGigoe -TheLteway bi s egou aydbryw
an a bal years. Mis photos, efflIc n nd ratber'uni"e
stylo in tbe office were a wondr tube ad. Ray let bis right
wing philosphies run away witb him a littIe thisyeîr but
once you know Ray tbere were few prabiemri. Riy was
somene i couit bitch to, wihaut being sht dwn in
flames. Believe me, at variaus limes this year thît wms
importaint. Onie day, Ray h gong tausr a boutle of
expensîve cognac vith nme md by that lime we'li bath be
able ta afard l.
Guepir Dlodett - The Ted Baxter ai aur news room. An
interesting character sîudy.

That was the editorial staff but there are mare people
wbo must bu menîioned: Tom Wright and Margariet
Tifroe-West solItaur adiandkep us in lne whenaur eves
blmzed witb tbougbîts ai colour iront page pics. The
Gateway Ih ndeed fortunîte.

SA special mention goes la Heather-Anne Laird who,
put up with us &il year and was someone w. couid alwmys
caunt on. 1 don't know bow Heather accomplisheti st but I
amn dimn glati she dld.

Mmny thanks la: Kent Blinstan for bis lrreverinoeand
for mialianlng re-estmblihing?> the tradition of li easbt a
threat ai a lawsulî per yeîr; John Rrgee for his

contan sceamng;thecaroqnistaifile Seet (Eau),
Gerard Kennedy <Paken), SarahlHic <, Srah), Io

mari Lenz Mark <what arm you disguÙd wilbtéay?)
Rappel, Chibn .do't you ever ileep?) Bouchard, Cathy
McéLoughlln, 1 ,l Vermee, Zine Huîker, Martin Oeaie
Martin Cotait,, Smndy Vicierson, George. I 1bave missedanyo#te pe.acpim-iceaoois. Many p el
malte di e aewaybd I1t as been a lan d a priv ge ta
*ork Whltheni lI Pm ypa r andi a haf ha taugbt me
souudimore thun1- wuab le ta give back.l1shai miss il
imrnensely. ÂdmWt

,N..el wpccluln Ths yur ha. bom vewy tv$a a dne


